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COMMENT:
The test examine$ pre§Ęnc§ or absence of VPS13B gene mutation {g.4411950_4411953del§TtT} described

a5 the c6use of inhęrited neutropenia called trapped neutrophil syndrome fiN§) in Border Collie.

Ccrrsequence of testcd r..rutation is severe neutropenia, which leads to severe life-threatening infections.

Trapped neutrophii syndrorne is inherited as an autosomal recessive trait.

Regarding to th€ pr€sence of tested mutation animals are clas§ified in three groups:

. Clear {wt/wt) - mutation is not present, normal8enotype

. carrier (mut/wt) _ one of two alleles carries tested mutation, disease is not clinically manifested

. Affected (mut/mut} - both alleles carry tested mutation, disease is clinically manifested

For each group different breeding strategies should be folJowed. Breeding of affected and carrier animals

shoutd be avoided. lf particularly valuable animal is classified as affected, it should be bred onlY With clear

animal. ln such case, all first generatlon siblings wlll be carriers. lf a carrier is bred with clear animal, 50% of

siblin6s arc expected to be clear. ln case two carrier§ are bred, ż5Yęaf siblings are exFected to be clear and

Soyo are expected to be carrlers. However, 25% af siblings are expected to be affected, therefore such

breeding practice is discouraged.
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